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"CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,"

riiLitau svsav widiiidat, tr
GOODIiANDER IIAGERTY,

CLEARFIELD, PA. ' '

RITABLIIIIBD IN IStt.
Ths largest ClreaUUoa of any newspaper

In North Central Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
If pall la esvaaee, or within I month M OO

If paid after I ana Wore 6 nxmtha 9 SO

If said after the expiration of t Mentha... OO

, Bates ot Advertising.
Transient BatverUaemenU; par acjuart of 10 Hnetor

loin, Hum or lata ..tl 00

For each aubeequent insertion ,.. o

Administrators' anil Kxecutcre' noticei...,'., ... t 60

Auditors' notice ......mm..., ... 1 00

Cent lone and Batrayt - ... 1 to
pleaolutton notices - - ... 1 00
professional Cerde, tlaaa or lou,l year.. . t 00

Local nottoet.per Una 10
, . ., YKAttLt ADVKBTISKMBNT8.

1 equare......... 00 I i eolaran.....,.$31 00

) VfiumM -- lo 00 I i column... . 41 00

I mum 20 00 I 1 column. . 10 00

;
. ; Job Work.

".' r ' BLANKS.
felnle ,alre.....a to I qulrea,pr.qutre,l
i ejulrtt, prqlre, 1 00 Over 0, par quirt, I

HANDBILLS. '

1 .kt II er lull. 01 00 I 1 sheet. 15 Or loil.5 00

I sheet, or leet, I 00 1 eheet, W or leea.lO 00

Oft ti of tack of abort at proportionate rates.
' OSORQE B. OOODLAND1SK,

asoaos UAOBBTV.
Pnhliihtri

Carfls.

. FrXANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

: ...
'

Clearfield, Pa.
will attend to all butlneta antnutad to him

and faithfully. - ncvl2'70

WILLIAM 4. WALLAC datid L, annas,

baiit r. wallaob. joax w. waiaLKT

WALLACE Sl KREBS,
(Haieeseors to nauaoe i taiuinf,i

ATTORNE W,

" Clearfield, Pa.
. a. TAR VALBAH, S.

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH
ciearaeia, pa.

Offloa ta resldenoe of Dr. Wllion.
ii ...... . In e u. Dr. V.n

VaUah oan ba found at night In hit room., next

door to ilaruwioa m train uiag ou, u

talrf. norm is

TvR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
I I WOODLAND. PA.

Will promptly attand all oalli La the line of hU

yreraaatoa. twr.10-- 7)

Nitri a. a'aaALLT. BAMM. W. M OOBBT.

MoENALLT & MoCUEDY,
. AT TUltN Hi I i

a'laerflelit. Pa.
b.T.u.1 haitneae attended lo rromnllT with

uu. OS)ee oa Beoond street, above the Flrrt
National Baak. 0:11:71

Q. R. BARRETT,
ArroBNir and Counselor at Law,

OL8ARFIRLD. PA.
Having reelraed bit Judgeship, has reaniatd

ta practice of loo law la kit. old oAm at Clear-lai-

Pa. Will attand thaeoartt of Jeffenon and
Blk aaantlei whea paolally rataiaad la wnnartlon
with raaidtnt eounaal. i.itut
WM, M. McCULLOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

no Main in Wuttrn HoUl buildina.
Laaal harlnaw nromptlr attaadad to. Rral mtata
aaaght and told. J11'7

J. W. BANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
ABOnt on lUira in WtwUrn ITolJ baildiog

AB I! kaaineu entrutod to hit eart promptly
attaadad to. July 3, 1071.

T. H. M U RR AY,
AXIORNET AND C0ONSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention (Iran to all legal buiineat

aaaatlta. OBioa oa Market at., oppoiiU Nanrlt'a
. ... .i a. m a i j 1 1 J ' T '4

itwvir Dvwrs, umuua, sm job -

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTOBNEY AT LAWj
' - CUarfleld, Pa.

kA.0asa in the Court Hoaaa. deol-l- j

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA- V,

atl:17S Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mae ea Saaoad St, Claarlald, Pa. , norSl.tt

ISRAEL TEST,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa. ,
a In the Court Heaae. ' IJjll,'f

, JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.ea ta Market Bt., oral Jooanh Bhewera
Oreetry atara. ian.3,1073.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Eirtate A (rent, Clearfield, Pa
Oflaa oa Third atraet, bat.Chorri A Walnut,

offnn hit trrioaa In telling
aad auylBg laada In Oleardeld aad adjoining
,a;noliAi and with aa aiparltnceof orortwontT
ytara aa a aarrayor, lattert hiwaelf that ha aan
rtaatr aaturaotion, . Lob. j:' 3:11,

A. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

aid raiLia in

Suw Tm and lainibcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

41 oa la Muonlo Building, Room No. 1. 1:15:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:10 Otreola, Clearfield Ca Pa. . j Ti

fpDCrT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW.

frTallaeataa, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
taa.AU legal buinoaa promptly attended to. .

i r pyjlUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Uarkit ilreet, (north aide) Clenrfleld, Pa.
C3PAlllegal huiineai promptly attended lo
Jm. n, 'li.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AUD SU RQ EON,

, 6Cta oa Market Street, Pa.

T OBoa hoarai 0 to II a. m , and 1 to 0 p. m.

rtt. E. M. 8CIIEURER,

noMfEOPATHIO PBV8IC1AN,

OHe in rtaldenea on Market at.

; April MJlirt. ClearOeldPa

OR. W. A. MEANS,
nYSTCIAN & SURGEON,

. LDTIIERSBURO, PA.

Till attend profeaalonal ealla promptly. tnglO'JO

JriLLIAML M. HKXKY, Juhtioe
17 or ma raAna ado nciurnnnn, Li'MilER
1TY. t'olltotlotii made nnd money rromntlr
id orar. Artieloa of agrtemtnt and dreda of

neatly eittuttil ana warranted
ehargt. ' ftVIt

j..8; barnhartT"
. i ' - ATTORN KY - AT - LAW,

Ifelleloiite. Ia.
VIII nrartlea In OlritrOeld and all of tht Goarti of
aa Hth Jtdlnlel olMriit. Htl titlsie butlneat
Ad aelleelloa af elalma mc apeeialtlrt. nITI

JAME8 CLEARV,
BAEBEB 4 HAIR DRESSES,

BKCOND RTREET; '

OI.E ARPIr.I. p. p,i,

mlmmm
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JOHN A, GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

. . . .ab it T m 'D.. .troiro in um tunn iiouae, uremuiiiu,
WilValwaTi be found at homo on the SECOND

and LAST SATURDAY ofeaoh month, ' i t
John H. OrrU. C. T. Alexander. C. M.'Bowera.

OBVIS, A LEX ANDES & B0WEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAIK. .

Bellet'oute, Pa. (jan28,'47 1

J. H. KLINE. M. D.,
PHYSIOIAN & SURQEOiT,
TTAVINO looated at Pennflold, Ta., offcrt hia

a prOiewuniB' .nr. iwci.

nlaoo ajia aarroonainc oouuirj. auumm r" '"i ' v...... ... it trattenoea u.
GEORGE C. KIRK,

Jaitlct of the Poaoe, Surreyor and Conreyanoar

LutueraburK, Pa.
in t....tnM.. Intniitr.il to him will be promp ,tly

... j.j .- - .u.h.,1....... wl.hln tn emuloT. a D
B VLCII' ll'.l ,n b '
reyor will do well to give him a aall, aa he Hattera

himtolf that Be oan renaer imu.iin. -
oonreyanoe, article, of agreemont, and all legal
papera, promptly and neatly executed. ataonov7

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jaatlee of the Peace and Sorirener,

Curweuavllle, Pa. .

teauColleetlona made and money promptly
nald nter.

ntn. it.IBRT BUXar ALIBBT W. ALBBKT

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufaoturora A axttnt lve Dealera la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ito
WOODLAND. PENN'A.

jB-0rde-re Klleitcd. Bllla filled on abort notioa
BOO rcHiin.ui. VVIU.B.

Addreta Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,

Preuehvtlle, ClearUeld County, Pa.
Kecpa eonttantly on hand a full attortment
Drr Uoodt, Uardaare, Uroeetiet, and overytht

'. . ,.U .lnn....... mhirk will be to
UtU&JlJ BCi. U m i'."
for oah, aa eheap at elaewhero in the county.

Fronchvme, June ii, looi-i- j.

THOMAS H. FORCEE
' BIALBB IB

: GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAMAMTON, Pa.

Alto, extentWa mtauforturer and dealer In Square

Timber and B.wod Lumber of all kinda.

aeliclted and all bllla promptly

filled. l" "
CHARLES SCHAFER,

LAGER BEER RREW ER
Clearfield. Pa. '

TTAVINO rrnted Mr. Enlroa' Brewery he

II nope. 07 ..riw. -
.T". ........1.... r. . ..rliir article of BbhK-- . ..U. IUMIUIBU.U..
to reoeirt the patronogo of all the old tnd many

new euttomera.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

TaTKOATlVEfl made In eloudr aa well aa in
1 nicer weather. Conatenily an hand a good

iVortruent of FRAMHB, STKRKOSCOHBS and
BTKREOSCOPIO VIEWS. Frame., from any

ttylo of moulding, made to order. epria--

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

V.Will job. in hit line promptly and

Inaworkmanhkamanner. trr4,07

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

rrPumoe alwart on hand and made to order
on thort notioa. Pino bored on rcatonablo tcrmi.
All work warranted to render aali.faotion, and
delivered ifdetired. uy25:lypd

E. A. BIGLER &. CO., .

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer of

ALL MINDS OF 8 WED lUMnER,
CLB1RFIKLD, PENN'A. '

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
, dealer In ,

Beal Estate, Square Timber, BoardB,
8UINGLES, LAT1I, A riUKHls,

0:1075 Clearfield, Pa,

E LL,J
DXALRR l

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
,oll'73 CLHARl'IELD, PA. .

JOHN TROUTMAM,

Dealer in all klnda of ....

FURNITURE,
Market Ktreet,

One door eaat Poat Office,

uglrV7t CLEARFIELD. PA.

Tj "h t II A R MAN,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LUTHEHHDUUO, PA.

Agent for the Anericnn DuoMo Turbine W.itor
Wheel and Andrew. A halbwn n nrei. van nir.
nirh Portable (. rl it Mil la nn .hurt noliro. 1tH'7I

DR. J. P. BUHC H FIELD
LaleSargooaof th6il Kogl.oonUl'onniylvat..

Vnluntnan. havinv rnturnatl fri.m tha Arm
ofors bin proftisional lervices jo jliooiliitoi

Ol6c oa boooad Jkrootf furwofiocoupio. hy

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH HAKEU & JEWELER,

and dealer In "

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and l'latcd Ware, sc.,

jelt'7i ; ' CLEAliHULD. PA.,

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

jWtttclics, Clocks and Jowclrj,
tynrioei't Itttt, Mar kit Slrt,

AH I I I.I.I), PA.
All kindiof repairing In my l.nt sromptlr at

ended iU April 8.1, lt7.
ItUMOVAU

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER '

gems' hkmsiiim; coons.
Hare removed lo 1 ST .Ciuiron tlreet, bolwecn
Prnnklin tnd W kite' ata.,' Now York, f J a '72

Miss E, A. P. Rynder, ;

AORBT ton
Chlektrlng'i, Sltlnaay'a and Emaywrr'a Piaaot

Dmim t, maton iiamnn a ana rtiouatri
Arfana and Melodeont, and Orortr A

Vkktr'a Stwlng Macbinaa. , i
i atao raaoBan oa ...

Piano, Guitar, Organ, Harmany anil Vocal Mo.
ale. No l.nrll taken for leu thaa half a term.

oppn.it Uallnk'a urnMure utora
Olearloldf May i, IS0.. i

' '

YALIABLE TARSI FOR SALE I
' 1 1! OIRARD TOWNSHIP.

The undertigned oftcrt for nJe the farm on
whieh be now raaidea, altuue in U irard town.hlp,
CleurGcld county, Pa., formerly owned by Ju.tin
J. l'ie. The farm oontaina '.20 aerea, and ia rery
dotirably located. The buildioga are all new, and
oonaitt of a large frame bouae, having good aeliar
underneath, and good water convenient ; large
frame barn, blaokaiuith abop, wagon ahed, ipring
houas, A. The bulldinga on Ibia farm are aa
good, if not better, than oa any farm in Clearfield
oonnty. Xbe land ia at auperier quality and in a
good ttate of ouitivation. .

Peeacaaioo will be given In tha tprlng, or at
any time moat eonrooientto the purohaaer. The
terma will be reaaonable. Peraona deiiroua of
purobaainfi oan eddroia tba tubtoribtr at Leoonte't
11 ilia P. O., Clearfield ooanty, Pa., or apply In
perton on tba premiaea.

Any peraoaa wanting any Information ia rigard
to the quality of the land, the kind of buildioga
thereon, Ac, Ac., can get the information by call-

ing on Sheriff Pia, in Clearfield, aa he owned tha
farm for a number of year., and of oouree knowa
all about 1U. WENDELL KNDRKH,

, , Leoonte'a Mille, Clearfield Co., Pa.
January SI, 1874.

Store House for Sale or Rent.
That well known Store aad Dwelling House,

altuated in (lien Hope, Clearfield eounty, la offer-

ed at private tale or for rent. Tht hou.t la two
itoriet high, it by 40 feet, with good back build-

ing a No. 1 well of water in back building other
outbuildinga, aach at lea bouae, amoke bouae,
corn orib, atabling and largt thedding, all in good
order. Thil property la euitable for any kind of
bueiotte, and will be aold at private tale or rent-

ed on reaaonable termt to a reapontiblt party.
The property ia good and In a pleaaant place to
do..buaineia, and will bo aold or rented on taay
termt. Tht bad health of tha tubtoriber eom-pe-

him to cloat hia bu.ineaa for the preaent.
Thia houio hat done a good buaineta, and a good
butineaa man can do well here. Poaaeaaion given
oa April 1, 1874. For further Information call
tn or write to WM. S. DICKEY A SON.

Glaa Hope, ClearfitU Co., Pa. Jan28-2-

J. IX. M'MUHRAY
WILL fifjrri.Y YOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
OK MEltCHANDISK AT THE VERY LOWEST
PRICK. COME AND SEE. (J:7S:y)

NEW WASHINGTON.
A liniTOK'8 NOTIC- I- In the Orphan.'

XX. Court of Clearfield ooanty, Pa. In relation
to the eetate of John Durgunder, drceated.

The onilcrtigned auditor, appointed by tht
eourt to distribute the funda In the handa of John
M. Adama, truatee of the e.lale, to and among
the pereons legally entitled thereto, givea notice
that he will attend to the dutiea of hi. appoint-
ment, at hia office, In Clearfield, on Friday, the
20th day of February, A. D. 1874, at S r. a.,
when and where all perton. interrtted can attend.

fep4 ot A. u. anajir-n- , Auauor.

V a'f'ItT(lllH Illlll'l'. Notlio I. hen.
by given that letter, tattauieutary having

been granted to tbo undersigned on the e.tate
Of AIIKAUAM hll.l-.K- , Ueceased, lalt 01 rnor-ri- a

townahin, Clearfield oounty, Pennsylvtnia, all
peraona Indebted to aaid eetate art rcquetted to
mtkt Immediate payment, and tbott having
claims against tht aama will present them duly
authenticated tor settlement.

WM. ROTHROCIC,
ED. PERKS,

If orrltdale, F eh. 4 , 1 S? Beeeatore.

O nnn 'ns. of wool wted,w.UUU llv Arnold, Ilartthora A Ilinplt, for
whieh they will pay cash, at their faelery, naar
Uurwensvint, or at tnt ttore oi arnoia nam
born, in Curwensrille. fel4 Km

ARNOLD, HARTSHORN A I1IPPLS.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION.
given to the public aad all par

tiea interested, that application will be made at
the preaent aeasion of our State Legislature to
pass an act repealing aa act of Assembly, ap-

proved the Mlu day of April, A. D. 1 608, and a
supplement, approved the 7th day of Apr:., A. D.

inn,, uvin rria.iuji tu .tir i.iviih. ,uibiii
of the bridge across tht West llrnnoh of tut Sus-
quehanna river, at Kartbaua, on the line between
Clearfield aad Centra countiea. And tbe rienato.
tnd Houaeof Kepreatntatlvea will be further pe-

titioned to rata an act declaring the said bridge
free; fret 01 toll to the businois and traveling

ublie, and that the eame be kept in repair at the
Joint expense or the counties or ficaxneid and
ceuife. i.r.iui it.ti,W. J. llOFI hR,

Earthaua, Feb. 4, U74.-4- t and cthera,

OPECIAL LEGISLATION. No
KJ tioe ia hereby given to tha publio and all
partita interested, that application will bo made
at the preaent session of our rJtate Legislature
to pasa an act repealing an act of Aseembtr ap
proved iota April, A. u. ibt.i, relating to tne ap-

plication of taaea on laada in the new township
of Pino, eraated out of parts of llattoa and
Lawrence townshipt, la tht eounty of Cltarfitid.
And ftirthtr pttition tht legislature to pact an
act, that all aaid loads formerly belonging to
Huston township tball be and remain aubjact to
the autnorttiaa thereof ror tai purposes.

.. 1I1RAM WOOIlWAHD,
CHA.i. ROIIAI'KbR,
SAMUEL CONOWAY,

Penfield,Feh. 10, '74-- and 20 atbars.

STECIAL LEGISLATION.
given to the publio and all

partiea interested, tbst applieation will be made
at tht present session of our State legislature to
naaa an act authorising the Overseers of tbe
Poor of Hnaton township, in the eounty of Clear
field, to levy a tai ror poor purpnwa upon tne
anscated lands in said township, at the tame rata
per eenu aa may be levied upon aeated prupcrty

WM. D. WOODWARD,
- DAVID I1ORN1N0,

ALFRED BC0FIELD,
Ptnfleld.Feb. 11, '7.-4- 1. and 75 others.

TIUJ ORPHANS' COURT ofIN oounty. Pa.
In the matter of the partition of the real estate

of bamoel wiring, late oi Alorrit lowntnip, ac-

cented. To rjosennah Waring, widow, and Wil-

liam Waring, Catharine Kbbe. Ileorgo Waring,
John Waring, Hamuol Waring, Eliaalieth Waring
and Doianaey u. waring, obildren, devlstos and
blrs at law of the said Hataucl Waring, deocasod.
Taka Notice, that at aa Orphans' Court beld at
Cltarfield, for laid county, on tht ltUh day of
ianaary, A . u. init, a rule was grantea upon ail
the heira and legal repretentatiret, and all per
sons micresieu m me estate oi aaid deocdenl, re-

quiring them to be and appear at an Orphan.'
Court to be beld at the Cnnrt House, in Clearfield,
in aaid county, on the 1 Olh day of March next.
then and there to accept or refuse tbe estate of
Die aaid decedent at tbe valuation thereof j and
in east tht heirs, legal representatives, and all
peraona Interested in the estate of the aaid dece-
dent, neglect or refuse to take the sarao, then to
aliew cause, If any they have, why the same should
A,! he aold according tn law.

W. It. MuPIIERSON,
Fob. II th, 1874.-01- .

AI)MINIHTHATOII! NOTICE.Not;c
of adtnlnirtrstion

n the estate of A U RA 11 A 11 R. PKOI'L KM, dee d .,
are oi nnoi vownsnip, wearfteia eounty, Penn'a,
having been duly (ranted to tht uaiUr.lo.d
all ptrsone Indebted to aaid tttattwlll pleaaa
wake Immediate payment, and tbaaa blnelaima or demands will preaent them properly
MniviuiMw. ,wr at.uement Wltnoul delay.

1I. B. I'KOPI.KS,
. .. P. A. HoWLES,

' ' . Adminittrttora,
Maw Millport, Fab, II, 1874 Ota

A niHINIHTRATOHH NOTICB. Notice

On theeslnteof ALEXANDER UIKciKV, late of
Morris towniilp, Clearfield oounly, Va, ileeeasrd,
having been duly grautud to the undersigned, ill
persons Indebted to said estate will plow must
mmodlate navment. mnA ..... I. . . ; . . i

demand! will present Ihein properly authenticated

A. O. JOHNSON, i

Kylerlowe, Feb. 11. ! Administrator.

(4 AllTltN-A- ll persona are hereby warned
against pureha.lag or trailing for any of the

following personal properly, via: One bay horae,
one aleigb, two a:inng waaona, one wbeellitrrow.
.jit anal stove, ont brd.lrnd, ont iron kmtle and
one cow, aow in the possession of A. D. rll.um,
of Morrlt tuwnthlti. at Hit same hnlones tn u.
and la led with him subject to my .rxnr

'dllHKPH POTTER.
JKrlrrtown, Feb. II, I971. 3t

j.jr

,' ili i.:. u: I PRINCIPLESj

i , " i

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY,; FEBRUARY ; 18,

THE . KEPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa. J

WEDNESDAY M0KN1NO, FED. 10, 1874. '
1... . .... ...

PAVINO TOLL,',

' I . i ' BX OLItl 0U. " ' '"'
d the earth, lee hound Uiarllltl . ,

the treet with frost work garnished j
A mitt of moonlight on tho bill.; . ' '

Tbt (old with ailvar varniabad , i
' it '

A winter Bigbt-aooo- wild and hoary, : ; s
Of mouuUina tlppod with purple glory.

Where the broad and brook j ",' '
Croepa under rooky lodgoa, . .

And curia, a silvery shep bead's crook, i
' - '

Among tbe froaen aodgtt
A ruatic bridge, with moldering archca,
Looms np among the Bedding larohea.

The country road, a ribbon white, ' ,' ,
Curvea up tbe aleeiog hollowa,

While alelgha skim through the pale moonlight
Like flookt of summer awallowa,

Aud Jangling peals of merry belle
Awake. to lite tbt silent dolls.

Ont lags behind: the rustic bridge
Is slyly watehed by basel eyes;

Tht mooo driftt up beyond tbt ridge
And golden-tint- Uit winter skits, .

Whilt Nell, with laughing, girlish grace,
Shakes snood aad ringlet out of place.

"Who'll pay the toll?" A soft bluo hood
Droopa alaac to Abnera ahoulder 1

The bashful nod waa uoderstood, :'

And Abner's heart grew bolder,
And driving under vine wieathed Brekea,

lie paid hia toll 'neaththe nodding larches.

Tbe dearest toll that e'er waa paid,
On young lips red and glowing j '

Her fact just ju.t touched by light and lhadc,
And bright bair 'rouod it blowing;

With soft, warm elatp of clinging handa,
That none hut Abncr undereiande.

Ytara have come and yeara hare gone,
And a row of moldering trohot

A heap of Ivied stone
Marka tht bridge among the larcbee.

And a woman cornea to grieve
When robine chirp 'neath tbe fallen leavea.

Abncr, burled In euroka and gold,
Looking backwarl with a,.igb, '

Longa to be young and happy and bold
Aa in dear dcud yeara rt by,

And dreamt, aa hia rich hlotelre ha sips.
Of paying toll on warm rod lipa.

The Judicial Apportionment.

Wtiilo tli o Judicial Apportionment
bill wait on I ore Iho bonnteon the lulu
instant, Mr. Wullueo mudo tlie follow
iiiK remoita :

Mr. Wallace Mr. SpoHkor.I movo
to around tbe first aoction by eltiking
out in the llui'lccliln ana lourtoontu
linos tbe wotdd "to wliich tbo county
01 1 erry hereby Attached, also by
striking out in tho tliirty uixlh Aud
tliirly-ocvonl- h lines tho worda "to
wLicli the county of Juniula is licreby
Atlacbcd," acd to add at tha end of
the section, no tbe sixtioth line, con
stitutinsr tho Forty-firs- t district, "and
tho counties of Juniuta and Perry."

Mr. Speaker, I desire to stato the
roason for this amendment, as it may,
perhaps, boooine propor on tins con
sidoration of tho gubioct matter of
the bill, to make other amendments.

My viow of the consitution diffors
somewhat from that of the Sonator
who has this bill in charge (Mr. Jiu
tan). I regard it as nooostinry that
oonntios having a population of 40,- -

uuu inhabitants shall bo separate in
dicial distriot nnder the provisions of
section tivo, article Ave, of tho con
stitution, and that where A county
that is contiguous to such an an nnd
has less than 40,000 population it can
be attached to any oilier eounty with
less than 40,110 inhabitants. Wo can-no- t

attach i( to a district having 40,- -

000 inhabitants; or, in otber words,
that tbo necessity that is contemplat-
ed in section five of the constitution
is ouch as to require tho addition of
that county to another connty of tbv
tamo character. 1 be constitution in
section five of article Qvo, provides
that, "w henever a county 6 hull con--

taiu 40,000 inhabitants it shall con-- "

atitute a separate judicial distriot,
" and shall elect one judgo learned in
" the law ; and tho general assembly
"shall provido for additional judges,
"as Iho businoss of tho eaid uisti'icls
" may require."

This clause is mandatory and com-
pulsory. In connection with that J

read tbo noxt clnuso, which provides
that "counties conlainirij; a population
less than la sufficient to constitute
separate districts shall be formod into
convenient single district, or, tf

may bo attached to continu-
ous districts, as Iho gouural asscmLly
may provide.

Now, as to a county that contains
Iups than 40,000 i nimbi Hints, which is
surrounded by counties that have 40,-00-

or upwards, the neeossity contem-
plated by the constitution exists. It
is nocessary to attach that county to
a contiguous district, which has 40,000
or more. Why? Itecnusa wo havo
no adjoining countio of its own class
to Rttnch it to; and tho constitution
did not intond to permit us to Isnp
over an adjoining county with 40,0(111

inhabitant:) and attach it to a aounlv
contning loss than thut number. Such
an arrangement would be anomalous.

llore are two mandatory provisions
of tbo constitution. One is that a
separate judicial district shall xist
wlioiover a county contnins lorty
thousand Inhabitants. Tho other is
that counties containing a noniilntinn
Ice than sufllcient to coofUitulo nscp-arut- o

district shall bo formed into a
convenient single district. Tboee, bo-i-

compulsory provisions, wo aro
bound toi'ollow tiiem, unless the neces
sity exists to do tho other thing that is
provided for. What .is tho other thing?
If neoessnry, counties contnininr a
poynlatlon less than sufficient to con
stitute a separate niny be at--

taoiicu to a contiguous district. What
is n contiguous district? It is not two
counties composed tit loss than forty
thousand inhabitants each ; but a eon- -

liguons district ns contomnlntcd bv
this cIuubo and tho first clauso of soc-tio- n

livo, artlulo five, of tho constitu-
tion. WJiun you find a county situa-
ted us , Aalaius ia, with .counlv
conlainini' lortv thoiiwtud or mure In- -

IiaWtants on ovory Hide of H, It
nocossarv to attitcli it to tho

adjoining or contiguous district. There
is no other eounty of its class to which
it can be attachod or with which it
can be kn.icj i.Oo a district. That
county, therefuro, comes wjthin tho
provision of Mio (lonstilution that per-mil- s

it lo b alt.if.liej to a cOnftguousj

NOT MEN.
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dihtricl, nd we must annex it to
Prunltjtin, Cumberland or York, and
thus comply with the constitution.
.Tbo proposition that it oan bo mado

Into a soparaW district is contravened
by tbe proposition oot up in the (mo-

und clauso,. which provides that,
"counties containing a population loss
than sufficient to, constitute sopuruto
judicial districts slmll be formod into
convenient singlo districts, or, if noc-

essary, nay be attached lo continue us
districts, as the general assombly may
provide. You cannot form them into
a district by taking a single county.
The Idoa Donluined in the first clause,
that uttcb county which shall contain
forty tbcohand inhabitants is lo be
soparaU judicial district overthrows
and denies our right to erect tlioso
with less into a soparato district, for
tbe assertion of tho affirmative neces-
sarily implies the negative.

So that, I repeat, the mandatory
provisions of the constitution ia this
regard are, that counties having loss
than forty thousand inhabitants must
be unltod to form districts, tlioso that
havo more than forty thousand must
bo made separate districts, and where
counties having loss than forty thous-
and ore so situated that they cannot
be joiued with one of the same class
they may be attached to counties that
buve more tban forty thousand inhab-
itants.

Mr. Tlayford Will tho Senator
permit mo to ask him a question ?

, Mr. Wallace Yes, sir.
Mr. 1'LAvroHD Do I understand

tbo Sonator to say that counties hav-les- s

than 40,000 inhabitants cannot bo
formed into a single or soparato dis-

triot ?

Mr. Wallace That is my interpre-
tation of tbe constitution unqeslioiia-bly- .

If the proposition, contained in
the first clauso of this section of tbe
constitution, be good lor anything it
denies tbe rcsorre. Such is tbo plain
implication. Ilcontravonos tho pow-o- r

to do tho rovoroo. Whonever a
county ahull contain 40,000 iubabi-itnnt- s

it shall constitute a separate
judicial district bonovor it con
tains less it shall not. Tbat is the
converse of the proposition. Coun-tio- s

containing population less than
sufficicot to constitute a scparuto dis-

triot shull bo formed into convenlont
oeparuto districts. Tuke these clauses
togothor and you reacn tne conclu
sion that 1 havo reached.

But, it may be said that tho legisla
ture has power In its discretion, "if
nocessary, to make separate districts.
Tbo legislature bus discretion, but
that discretion must be exercised in
reference to the class of cases in which
discretion is given. Thore is no dis-

cretion given in regard to counties
other tban those thnt are located as
Adams or Greone is located.

It socms to mo that, from that stand
point, it will bo nccossary to recast
this bill. If, on the contrary, the
viow of the .Senate bo (and, ol courso,
ovory ocootor has the right to con-slru-

tho constitution for uimsclf)that
we may make districts of less than
forty thousand inhabitants, wo como
to the inovitublo result, that legisla-
tive discretion is above tbo constitu
tion, and that these mundatory provi
sions In regard to tho formation of
soparato districts amount to nothing
Tbo legislature, under that reasoning,
has entire control over it and enn do
what it nleases. Thut inovitablv fol
lows. That is the logical result of
that proposition.

I row, however, to state my posi
tion in reference to Cumberland and
Perry counties moro particularly,
rather than to discuss tbo bill in its
entirety. Those counties aro attach-
ed, when it is not nocossory to do' so.
rorry can oo attached to Juniata.
1 ho necessity provided for in the con-

stitutioh docs not exist, and CumUr- -

lnnd must be a scparuto judicial dis-

trict, bocause it is not noct'Bsury to at-
tach Perry to it. If Adams was at-
tached to Cumberland county the ne
cessity would exist and the bill bo
good. Why? Because Adams can-
not be attached to any other county
of its class. rUich is tho view I take
of this matter, und it seems to mo ii
tho question should ever bo tested in
tho courts as to the rightof tho judgo
to sit in a district Constituted like tbo
one now under consideration, it would
bo docidod. Tbo decision would bo

llmt our discretion bad bocn improp
erly exorcised, nnd upon a writ of
quo warranto ho would be oustod,

Wo have a discretion upon this sub- -

joct in cortain cases. Tho class of
classes over which wo have discretion
is the class in which tho counties ol
Adams, of Orcono and of Lebanon is
included. Wo must attach tlicso lo
contiguous districts, wliich moan
counties having moro tlion forty thous-
and inhabitants. ,

llndor Grant's Administration the
art of repairing has boon reduced to
an oxuet science. It causes loss ro- -

mark and Inquiry if tho book of ono
of ,tlie .departments show a lot of
money spent lor repairs and incident
als, than ii tho same amount is charg-
ed for a now thing. For instance an
old net of wboola are soot to the car-
riage manufacturers to bo repoirod by
having a now enrnago body mado lo
Ibcm. Then tho vehicle is repaired
again by having a now set of wheels
mado fur it. Then a small bill is sent
iit for a new polo, and by tba lirue the
turnout gets to tho rcsidenco of one
of tho Cabinet Ministers, lliere is not
a pieco of wood as big as a match left
in it that wits in tho original carriage
One of tlso mildest case is Hint of

wliosu bills fur carriage re-

pairs, paid by tbo IWolhr-- Depart-
ment, last year, wcro.oiily $.Ui(l.0O,
charged in tluuc scpnralu items. Ho
howMiyvr I'mdo it uri somewhat in a
charge of 180.00 for modiclne for two
horsey for throe months. .Now, if tbo
modicino bad been for Cress well hint
self, tbo prico woiil j not havo Lewi
stu'4rising. , We prcsumo his rood-ioin- o

comes as high as twolvo or fif-
teen dollars a gallon, and from thirty
to forty dollurs a box ( bul; wo find
not supposod tbat liorso rnedioiuA wan'
so expensive, liopublivans oan stand
a good doul, but sixty dollars worth
of liorso mi'iliclno a month js' loo
much for anyUody ,to swallow, i

t, ', , : I

1874.

. Tho Law of Accumulation, r

Evorybody knows',' that''. money
makoO money, but it Is not evorybody
that pays attention to tho modus op-

erandi by which this is brought about
and tbo practical consequonccs wliich
follow. -

Schoolboys aro taught tbo rulo of
compound interest, but nine Out of
ten or liiom loret an aooui it lor me
remainder of their lives. ', Yet this
prlncipul bus more to do with tho ac-

cumulation of largo fortunes than any
other" eauso whutevor; and it bas
bearings on the increase of wealth
and on tbe ratio stylo of expenditure,
both porsonal and national, of which
the practical ' character ' cannot be
overrated. ,

Wo read in a papor a fow montliB
ago of the death of an omincnt Lon-
don capitalist, who loft the enormous
fortune of three million sterling.
This old gentleman was over ninety
years of ago at his death, and it is
pretty evident that ho was a man of
quiot habits and moderate expendi-
ture, letting hi if capital accumulate
from year to year by its own natural
forco. Now, it Is only when it has
boon in operution for a long scrios of

consecutive years that woseo what tho
forco of compound interest is. For
tho first fow years tbe augmentation
is almost imperceptible, but when once
tho powor of incresso has become

it goes on at an augmenting
ratio, until the results nre almost in-

credible Thore can be littlo doubt
that in tho case just mentioned, the
wealth accumulated after the natural
duration of life had been reached was
far more than all tho seventy years
previous.

If money can be invested at eight
per cent., und the interest roinvcstod
at the tamo rale, it will double itself
in five jcars. Allow ton years for
this to lake place, owing to loss of
time in reinvesting, and wo reach the
remarkable conclusion remarkable,
we mean, to those who havo not t hot'
about it that if a man can luy by
thousand dollars at one and twenty,
and let it aectitnululo at compound in
tercet, it will amount to the enormous
sum of thirty thovMna dollars, if ho
lives to tho nge of seventy, to sixty
thousand ut eighty, and to a hundred
and twenty thousand at ninety. Thi
is the secret of tho largo fortunes of
the great bankers and capitalists ot
Europe, whoso money goes on accu
mulating tor generations, nnd nog.
mcnts with prodigious rapidity after
thirty or blty years nave passed on

The process, howovcr, may be re-

versed. A man wastes or spends a

thousand dollars needlessly by the
fimo ho is one or two and twenty.
What is the effect? If he lives till
sovonty be will be thirty thousand
dollars poorer for it ; or, we will say, ho
will have lostlhecbanceof being tliiity
thousand dollars better off than bo is.

Wo thou arrive at the general truth,
that .he younger a man is the more
valuable money is to him. Wo have
seen what a thousand dollars is to
man of twenty-one- , vix : tho making
of a fortuno ; but a thousand dollars
to a man ot fifty would boot compar-
atively small account.

Suppose a man begins lifo with eco-

nomical habits, and by rigid l

accumulates fire hundred pounds by
the limo bo is twenty five. That sum
will umount tp a competency by tho
time ho desires to bo lieo iron, the
cares of business, and ho can then
(and indcod for years before) have tho
pleasure ot laying out his money Irco
ly, and without foar, in gratifying bis
tastes or in doing good.

But if lie is inclinod lo gratify his
tastes whon 5'oung, to buy, wo will
say, expensivo furniture, or to minglo
lroely in society, so that ho novcr
savos at all until bo is tivo and for-

ty, what good will five hundred
pounds do him then? It is, of course,
good in itself, but as tho foundulinn
of a competency it is utterly Inade
quate. It would only amount to two
thousand pounds at sixly-fivo- , and not
lo a competency till lung after threo
score and ten. '

The points of the whole matter nre
thoiofore this I F.very dollars aved in
youth is worth thirty dollars in old
ago ; evory hundred dollars spent in
looiory or nncry beioro Qvo and twen
ty is simply Ibreo thousand dollars
thrown away of provision for the
limo when work must bo a burdon.

Let our yonng men ' in business
think of this. They aro exposed, on
entering lifo, lo innumcrablo tempta
tion- -, to sprna. i;Ci BUcti no btoiuliy
resisted. The true course in youth is

?uick saving und careful economy
by a time will como when

tins will bear its legitlmato fruits.
Then is tho limo for open handed
froodom in expenditure, when tho
judgment is matured, when tbo knowl
edge of tho world Is ucquirod, nnd
when capital linn boon acctimtilntod to
such an extent that even If thoro is
no moro saving, there need bo no fur
ther anxiotv. Merchants' and Manu.
facturers' Jlevicw.

Iron in I'lants. bo fur as investi
gations have shown, iron forms no es-

sential pari of tho plant or aniinal.yet
without it sal I growth and assimilation
ccaso, it seeds ar placed on a little
cotton. wool in a solution containing
all (that is ossonliul to plant growth,
with tho exception of iron, they Will

sprout and grow until tha iron con
tained 11 the sued Itsolt is exhausted:
tho plant ihon quickly bleaches and
.ceases to grow. H i littlo phosphate
oi iron, whiali Is almost lotui.y in
sol.ui.blo, is itdded lo the solution,
nnd occasionally stir rod up aq that it
may bo kept Jn suspension and liiut
come in contact with tho root, the
plant quickly revives and continues
its growth, iron is nn essential con-

stituent of chloropyl, tbo green color-
ing matter ol leaves, Although found
in all plants, and Constituting an es-
sential part of their food, it has never
bcon thought necessary to supply it
to them artificially, all soils being
supposed to contain sulTlclonl for UiuiV
wants,'11 lint no one onn havo fsilod 10
observe the greater luxuriance of n

On the strong iron soils derived
from the old rod snntlsinno thun on
thoso gran ito shales wlrch are coin-par- a

lively (res from it. .' ",

TEBMS $2 per annum in Adrance.
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, "Where's' Bobby."

The Trouble of a Coiifcreaeman'a family
Mliat .am lliamlltr lounu ill a iiaca
Narrow liecepe of a Precltme Haby,

' By' tbe by, speaking of returning
Congressman, julhcr a good story has
beon telegraphed of a new member
who aimed wltl. ins ianuiy consist
ingof a wife, fivs children, and nurse
Tbo ocouomiciil member of Con-cres- s

packed his fumily in one hack
at 9 p. m., and 'drove to Wiltiards.
They had been car riding for many
nights and days, and were in conse
quence exceedingly fatigued. ' , .

Arriving at V illiard's they paid the
hackmsn, ordered their trunks off,
and trndged wearily, balf asleep, into
tbat lamous caravansary, ino nus--

band, wife and four ohildreu were
into tbo supper room, after

which, clcvatod by the coffco and the
elevator, they wero carried beyond
tho jurisdiction of tho Bourd of Public
Works to rooms unaor root. nen
Iho good lady entored her bedroom
she encountered tbe nurse, and both
exclaimed:

' W bore's Bobby ?"
"Why, miss," said ths nurso, "I

thought you had him."
"Kancy," screamed the Mrs. M. C,

"didn't you fetch him in ?

'No, mum ; I had tho three carpet
sacks, tho cloaks, baby's clothes, and I

thought you had him."
Now Bobby was the baby, and the

frightful discovery was made thut the
lady hud been led in the buck.
Thero was a frantio rush for the ele
vator and tho stairs. The insano M.
C. tried to burst open tho door so as
to precipitate himself down the well.
lie then pulled away al the boll until
ho broko it; then shouting "Fire!"
rushed down after his wilo and four
cbildron, who by this time wero in
tho clerk's office trying to mnko the
corpulent and amiablo Mr. liagicy un
derstand tho horrible situation.

Some suggested the telegraph, and
all tho police stations wero advised ol
tins loss ot Congressional tnl.incy.
But the worst purl of it was that the
crazy representative could not remem-
ber the number of the back, and tho
hack are not remarkable for their
ready rot urn of lost parcels.

In tbe moan time the unhappy hus
bund made a short excursion into tbe
neighborhood. II o hurried through
the hacks on tbo back stands and hud
all the retired convicts who drive
tlioso vehicles volunteer to go and
search for the lost child for two and a
balf hours. Kuch ono was roady to
make uffidavit tbat he knew Iho hack,
and ono driver, who ought to have
boon huug long ago, swore that be
heard the chid cry as the hack drove
by. from tho hack stand the hus
band hurried to Newspaper Row and
stirred up the lioliemisns to the high
est pitch nf excitement by his tale of
woe. The corpulotit Itamsdell eat
down and wept: Adams blow his nose,
while Ifoynton philosophically re
marked that tbe loss of a baby was
somobody s gain, and 1'rcsion added
that it was a loss easily repaired j and
so ths night wore on.

What became of that Luck, w ith the
precious little burdon, is the most in
lorcsling part of tho narrative. It
acorn that our old friend Z.ucli (.'hand-lor- ,

tbo Micliiganiler, who goes moon-

ing about ut till sorts of late hours,
found himself on Four and a half it root
in such a stato of abscnlmindedncss
that he eouldn't tell where ho wasjor
where ho ought to bo. In these em
orgencjos bo instinctively calls a hack
All tho hack men in town know the
great Michigundur, and entirely re-

gardless of what ho orders or says,
they invariably drive him homo, stop
ping at all tbo samplo rooms and bars
on tho way. Vn this occasion he
halted a hack, and gelling iu said as
ho did so ;

"Takemo'omcdamnyou 1"

Sitting down on tbo back scat, bo
was startled by a wild cry thut almost
soborcd liiin. This will sound like
exaggeration, but it's a fact. It came
very near being a cuso of spoilod child,
for old Zach had hinged two hundred
pounds of Senatorial boof and whisky
on tho lost child of tho lower House.
lio stsrled np with suuh violence thai
his head struck the lop of the hack,
nearly bouncing tbo driver off bis seat,
moro, howovcr, with astonishment
thun jolt.

Old Zach resolved himself into an
investigating couimittoo, and, silling
down on the front seat, full around.
Ho gathered up the child, and for a
minute sal turning tho situation over
in his gigantio intellect, then, slicking
hi head out tho window, he shouted
with th h J, voice which hud made tbe
British liort tremble:

"Driver, go'omoqniek I'vc-cot-- a

baby."
As tho Infant continued its scream

ing tho driver had no doubt as to the
truth of this startling revolution, and
so tore along the struct at frightful
rate; considering that his lenin con-
sisted of ono vicious kicker and a run-
away. J'uljing up at the palatial
mansion, the groat Michigandur tum-
bled out and rushed in with tho child
n his arms, i'rosenting it to the as

tonished Mis. Chandler, lio said :

"Moststrofuary
hack. Uoing ....

The good old lady did notrocoive the
now oomor wijjj iho'saino onthusiasm,
but sent for a policeman, not to arrest
the Senator, but to roinoyp the encum-
brance. Through this means tho noor
little waif was returned to Its Irunlic
parents. . ,

Wo are happy lo say that both
Chandler .od baby art a well a could
bo expeuled.

"JIavo wo a Bourbon among usf
asked a p.ublio speaker of a Kansas
City audiclice. "I cont say for tho

" " rS

"but hero's a bottle of jilic irulocold
Villi from wh(ch yafn sip."

Tho city of Middleton opens, lb
Connecticut carnhalirn hs rrivlrlir PI 5

majority for a pemocratio fysyor, the
first of Unit stripe elected in lourtftun
years

. .,O --- BB ,
The Sew Chief .lustico will takohls

sent on tho reassoiubiing of lb Su-

preme Court, l i.

A Hero of the Southwert. ,
' Itornce P. Jones is nolntl cbarae-lo- r

ii tbo Southwest. H Is t pres-

ent official interpreter at Fort 8iH'
Through biro tbe officers' of tb

at that post hold intercourse
wiib the wild tribes of lbs plaips.
I'orhsps no man living bas morq

thorough knowledge of the langaage
of the Comanchef than is possessed
by Mr. Jones. Mr. Jons Was present
at th massacre sl CH4 Fort iobb, hj
1801, whore he made ar tery narrow-escap-

e

from sharing Iho fat of many

others who bled on tbst ocensjoftr.'
' During these troublous trrae nf.-Jone- s

passod through eomo terriblo
experiences. On ono. occasion he
found himself suddenly surrounded by
a band of sums twenly-fl- v savage,
with leveled rifles aituttd directly
him. The night was dark ami gloom,
There was but sn instant for thought,
and tbat infctant wus improveq by the
imperilled hero to eitriooto himself
from: bis perilous position. Quick as
thought be dropped upon the grsss
among the Jirusbwood, snd propelled
himself eorpont-lik- under the bushes.
This action for a moment disconcerted
bis would-b- e murdorers, and, taking
advantage of Iho confusion, be rnurv
sgod to crawl under the brush until
the opportunity to rise presented itself,
when, suddenly 'springing to his feet
wilh the swiftness of an alarmed dep,
bo fled, and succeeded in eluding put- -

euiW Oil MMUvtlpti vuteovo-- liv wa
pursued by foar well-arme- Indians.
Tho chances of csespo seemed small,
but Jones novor was known to lose
his presenco of mind in the face of
danger. Taking bi chances, hs re-

ceived a round from his pursuors with-

out harm, and then shot one, reached
a ravino skirted by timbor, and soon
the only live Indian of tho party was
on his wsy brick to disclose to tbe
band to which lis belonged the fate ot
bis three comrade.

The Small Boy of Merced giver.

Whore the road between Mprccd
and tjnclling crosses the Mcrcod river,
tbat stream is about two hundred
yards in width, and even At this sea-

son of the year, whon the water is
quite low, it looks like a dangorous
and deep stream to ciws. LastThurs-da- y

a patent medicine agont, traveling
on horse back through that section,
came to tbo river, and hesitated about
attempting to ford Jt, as be ssw the
wido cxpanto of rushing waters.
There is no bridgo anywhere along
there, so, after some indecison, be con-

cluded to swim bis horse across.
Spying a email boy fishing in a small
punt tied to the bunk, ho said :

"Hollo, Bub!"
"Hello, yourself !"
"Can I get yon to take my clothes

across tho river in your boat?"
I rekin you kin, if you've got any

son p."
"All right; I'll give yon a quartor

to take over my clothes' and this carpe-

t-suck lo Ibe opposite shore."
To this tho boy nodded assent, the

stranger disrobed, turned over Ibe
carpet-sac- k and habiliinepls to the
juvenile, who paddled out into tho
stream, and mourned bjs liorso pre-

paratory to swimming the river and
enjoying lb luxury ol a bath. Wilh
a plash at every movement the horse
stepped into tho stream, and walked
acrvas the valrr was nowhere more
than eighteen inches deep. To ssy
that tho nicdicino man, perobed on
tbo back of bis liorso, wus a man of
iniquity for the spaco of half an hour
would hardly do justico lo the occa-

sion. Thoro wero enough "dams"
along tbo .Morccd that afternoon to
supply a hundred mill sites. Califor-
nia Lxrhamje.

Applet vs. Fish.

Now comes a physiologist who,
perhaps ' as to bit intellect by

the lump of a fish diet, proclaims lo
mankind that apples ar tho proper
fond, aflcr nil, of tbo sedentary brain- -'

workers. The npplo, according to
this observer, who obviously investi-
gates things lo the core, contains moro
phosphorus, or brain sustcnanco, than
any other member of tho vegetable
republic; therefore it is conducivo to
mental activity. There aro grounds
for crediting this, and ground not
wholly unconnootoii with tbe Darwin-
ian origio ol species, either. It was
from that old pppin in tho orchard of
Eden that "I lio grand old gardener
and bi wi'p" derived their first intel-
lectual inklings. They woro Simians,
low browed, disagreeable, anthropoid
apes. They took to a diet of apples,
prepared for them by the samo culi-

nary artist who is now supposed to be
ceaselessly occupied in "cooking tbe
goose" of mankind, and lo 1 at one
flush Intellect dawned upon thorn, and
they found ihcinselvos, matrimonially
speaking, the first phosphorus match
ever arranged, wilh a Lucifer to spare.
Tho drawback to this groat discovery
is without meaning tbo cast disro-spe-

to New Jersey tipplo-jack- . Lot
tho teetotal tooraloos loolt well to ibis.
Vt hen the get hold
of the noliun that apple juiuo Is tbe
best burning-flui- for their .cerebral
!tnps limy will soon bogjn to think
thai all work und no apple jack makes
tho other Jack a dull boy, and thence-
forth jimjains will rule Jho intellectual
roast, under lup tnitiioujaio superin
tendence of ly--i eniinont culinary ar-
tist aforosaid.

Want to Disown tucim own Cnjf4.
The Hartford Times thinks thore is

room Tor l'inchbnck in the .Senate;
"Tho judical Senators aro turning jlh
thoir noses nt Pinchbaelr, tho colored
Sonator from Ijonisiana. Why repu- -

diato liim 1
' Ho is a legitimate of tbe

Grant-Cusc- Govornnicnl. Jle pomcj
regularly from usurpation. Tbo peo-pl- o

of tho Stale bud nothing to dq
wilh bis oloction. lf,vi Is n child of the
army a son of a gun.' It Is charges;
that be used tor runt means upon the
Legislature which Grant and Casey
niatio. jtuaiiy, wnoro aid iho Legis-
lature come from. ? Corrupted! and
by this snip of 'a negro? No, no,
gentlemen ; lluvt wont do, Tho whole
thing is corrupt anj a fraud, and this
frisky thing is a good representative .of
it, 0'om Grant to Cusoy und Kellogg.
To throw him off scornfully is to stub
ify'yonr LoujAu,na refcord. Fraternal
ltadieals room for .'inchbnek !

Tho Wisconsin Senate nnd Kansas
Assombly havo udoptbd resolutions re-
quiring all members at onco lo return
thoir froo passe to tho railroad com-panie-- s,

and "frirbidjing them Ironi
any olbsr favor oi Ih'kft char-no'.o- r.

; ; i
'

'.
. ...

Tho cashier of a bank down South
died recently, without making known
iho secret of the comjiinulion of iho
sai'o Jock, Tho result is that none of
the depositors can get lhc!r money
until a skilled workman is sent from
the North to cp'cn lb tuW. . ' '' "l


